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Hoa rrie. of jzjsh s.culptors, js dead 1
* this brief setece hat avlim1fsorw

s9.nie,,and disgrace there-is få a The in'
.. a d,chnsecratedhi, gea ls- devotedly. tohis ha-.

tive.and, and who, for bis devotion was repaid with
geilecti, died on Saturdà. iny n obscàre streét in

Dublin and the evening paper which briefly makes
known be fact, curtly annournces that the unhonored
remnàin of the.poor ma'n f geniuswill be hnrried to
Gl1asnvin .grave-yard for burial.
c Unprised are thy sons, till they learn to betray.
Unregarded they live, if they shame not their sires !"

This:man, whose death is chronicled in a line-
wþose unbonored corse is hurried ta an obscure grave
-was ane of the noblest as well "s one of the most
gifted that ever drew breath on .Irsh soil. Like
other Irishmen of gcnius, lie might have won wealth
and distinction in the capital of England. Lik bis
townsman, Maclise, lie might have drawn disciples
round him in that large city on the Thames. But
bis heart was all for Ireland. To record in snowy
marble or in bronze ber sorrows or her Virtues, ta en.
rich lier cities with the monuments of her greatest
sons, was bis holy ambition. To that ambition he
devoted bis genius and bis life; and for that devo-
tion he bas been rewarded with neglect, poverty,
and an obscure death1i Note this one incident of
Hogan's life. la the capital of the Christian world
a number of eminent artists was one evening assem-
bled. They talked of art-of sculpture-of its glory
among the Greeks, and its decay among the moderna.
An artist then high in fame said, with a sigh, that
modern genuis could nover approach the Greek
height of art. A young sculptor, sitting near, yen-
tured modestly to differ from this verdict. "Do you
hope ta rival Greek art ?" he was sneeringly asked.
IIe blushingly said he would try ; he did try, and he
modelled the "Drunken Faun," whichl the famous
artist Thorwalsden pronounced unsurpassod by any-
thing of the kind ever donc by the Greeks. Thor-
walsden went home.ta his native Sweden in his old
age; ha was received by prince and people with a
national jubilec. They crowned him with laurel's ;
thoy strewed flowers on bis path; they gave him a
palace ta live in. Years after, John Hogan returned
home ta treland in Imature manbood-returned to
die in an obscure Dublin trect, broken-beartei and
ia poverty. Hlappy Thorwaîlsden1 born amang a
brave, freO peope, who knew how ta honor gen us.
There is under the altar of a Church in Cork, the
city which boasts of havingnurtured bis genius, that
exquisite work which brought Hogan fame, not
moncy-the "lDead Christ." It is a marvel of art ;
and, doubtless, will be exposed this lioly Week as
usual to the admiration of kneling thousands. We
do not believe that Hogan was paid for that exqui-
site work, so wortlhy of the artist's genius and the
Christian's piety, as mucli as the ruda block fron the
quarry, and the carriago from Italy ta Ireland, would
have amounted ta. The man'a whole life was a ca-
reer of unrequited labor, and dishonest treatment at
the hands of a people who should bave loaded him
with wealth and honor. But it is through such a.
terrible and destroying ordeal as this that Irish ge-
nius, when true ta Ireland, lights its way ta a barren
faine. lie is gone ; but ebhas left those behind him
who claim our compassion. The sorrowing wife
and the fatherless children demanid a nation's sym-
pathy and succòr ; and thnugh Ireland, poor, de-
graded, denationalised, lias often a cold neglectful
hand, she has not an ungenerous heart. We may
bolieve that the poor artist's last sigh was for the
loved1 ones he left in poverty. Ireland must not for-
get the widov and orphans of er honest patriotand
noble artist, John Hogan.-Ulsterman.*

ECCLESIASTICiL CHANGss.--In the diocese of Kit-
more, the Rev. John O'Rieilly, late president of the
Seminary in Cavan, las been promoted to the parish
of Lurgan, vacant by the deccase of the Rev. Owen
O'Reilly. The Rev. James C'Reilly lias got the parish
of Kilmore, vacated by the decease of the late vone-
rable Archdeacoa Brady. The Rev James Dunn sue-
ceeds the Rev. James O'Reilly in the Curacy of Kil-
linkere, and i succeeded in the Curacy of ailiebo-
rough by the Rer. John O'Reilly, who las been or-
dained off the Dunboyne Establishment in Maynooth.
The Rev. Philip O'Connell has been tatken from the
College of Maynooth also, and placcd in the Seminary
in Cavan.-Meth People.r

The Conmmittec of the Irish Tenant League sug-
gested the following as a draft form of petition toa
Parliament:--" That it bas been declared by your
honourable House, with the sanction of three succes.-
sive Govermnients, tlhat the industry of the tenant
farmers of Treland i not sufficiently promoted or
secured under the present law, and that sane
measure ought ta. e enacted for securing ta the
tenants the just rcwards of inlustry. That notwitlh-
standing this admitted grievance affecting the ma-
terial nights, if not the vcry eistence of large, de-
terving, and unprotected classes, no mensure for re-
lief bas as yet boee enacted for the purpose by the
legislature. That yoir petitioners desire, in any
alteration of the ]aw of landlord and tenant, that
nothing more than the first principle of property
should be strictly applied and carried out-namely,
the securing to all, or ta each and every class re-
spectively, what they bai severally or individually
produced by their industry or accumulated by their
abstinence. Your petitioners, therofore, pray that
the bill for the protection of the tenant farmers of
Ireland, introduced by the bon. members for Dnn-
garvon and Tipperary, may reccive the favourable
consideration of your bonourable House and may
he passed into law. And your petitioners, &c?1

An investigation into what one of the Dublin pa-pers is pleased ta terni that '1dradfin business,' is
dragging its slow length along before the patient
1ir. Stronge, at the Colège street police office. The
evidence. after al lthat has been published is not
worth prianting. A statement hiaving lately appear--
ed in saome of the journals to the effect that saome
foolishi person had becomo a miember cf Trinity Ccl-
lege Orange Lodge, the Orange papers have explain-
ed that thore is na lodige la the University, but that
there s anel ic he nighborhoodl which takes its
name from the College. The fact ls thaet thoughi it
is notoestablished in thec University, the lodge ls for
andi af the Univcrsity. Thre locality has been select-
ed for the purpose of mare conveniently catching the
stadents, mnany of whomi came fromi parts of Ireland
where happily Orangeim ls imknown. We would
counsel these young rnon-ta something marc mannly,
more honorable, mono enlighitenced than connexion
with the stupid, brutal, unpatriotic, andi unchrnistian
systemi ai Orangeism.--Nation.

Tuns P>oLIc ANO rum OCMNGN PHiss.--Considera-
ble disappointment was, fia doubt, experienced on
Wednesday in certamn quarters at the postponement
till, the next Commîission af the cases agaimet the
police, in referenco ta thie College riots. For aur
part we bave no hesitation mn saymng, thîat for theo
endis of justice, it is fortundte that an intorval of
thiree maonths will elapse before these cases andi those
connectedi with themn on the pa-t o? tho police against
the students can ho broughit before a jury. Sao mach
cxaggeration bas char.acterlsed the praoedings hi-
thertu; so strenuous have been fthe efforts af a por-
tn ai tbc Orange pres ta cast damaging and un-
fundedi imputations on the police, andi ta exanerate

the studients fromi ail blamo in this untowardi affair,
.that it would have been next ta impossible for even
a nost unbiassed jury to come ta the consideration
O the charges. against the former without a strong
preju;dice against. them. An Evening Cotemporary,
to whose unmeasured langnage and one-sided dia-1
tribes we had reluctantly to advert in our last num-

r, departed, ifpossible, still more from the usage
the press in its ldst M-nday's issue. Superinten-

dote'onagian, ane of thewitnesses on the part of
rpohce, as .the special object of the Evenig

'MfWnbtlatuahtandencytcw idgetaIa soL b
,nd essllu ,ra leie tandan> y c~ 1~ a
.aes *îthgreater zes '. weit P-bÏëct

'hmpp n t be ¥Rbmeist: Supeinidde'ift.o: ia
lias~~~ th m.aLîata ie a OaUmolie, and, heqc.4he

h h ees. lse f priieedei dÈre th ezplqèd
-9qi4ibs d'lf is bilioushumour, intrlardedith atle
:ad indecent witticisms, at tire .Ppish Superinten-
jent with quite na hearty a zest as the proseges of

*-iE College lirled their putrid- missilseat tihat ex-
-colent officer's men. "Monaghan," as the re5ned
p.nblie.instructor'of the Mail cals a gentleman who
ras been twenty-two yeariin the service wittott the

elightest blemish on his character-" Monaghait le
lashed and lampooned as if he were tha veriest ont-
cist and refuse of the commuaity, or the m st un-
manageable of th College boys. By an aiful
manouvre he is, in fact, made by the Mail to bear
the entire blame of the rencontre, whilst'Colonel
Browne is by the sane shift reliered froin all ac-
countability. la short, as it was thought the
ciarges against tie police woul eesd on Wd-
nesday or Thursday, onr Otemporar'ytank te b>
the forelock and pronauncei his verdict upon Ibeni
on Monday, and, as lie was in dty oun d> bis
party, ail agains the police. Tuesday'a proceedings
at the Police Court mere, however, not calculated to
strengthen the Mail' proegce, ant conseanently if
passed oave the ovidence given on tira day in si-
lence. Talkyai tir liberty- aire prts, ant otie
Orange prose in p articular, why thera is nofbing like
ii Withrolding wha is adverse ta is clique and
exaggerating, amplifying, anti resing up lnatire
most meretricious colour latever iter catwist ant
contort in their favur, ias atogetier c:aset ta ba
a reliable medium ofi nformation, guiance, or in-
struiction ta tie generuil public. This 18 tire iare-
pute l cidh the Orange journals ai Treland espe-
cilly have for years been ield, but they become ian
more rampant, more outrageous, and more reckless
still of the respect due ta themuselves, their calliug,
and those who differ from them in creed or politics
when the party whobise cause they damage ant dis-
grace by their virulent and intemperate advocacy
are in the ascendant. This happens ta ho the case
at the present moment, and they have, therefore, let
1oose the sllices of their envenomed rancour against
ail w mo will not kneel down and bow t athe Dtgons
whom they chance ta set up for universal wmorship-
Dublin Telegraph.

PaossTv-risu i K ItxCxxx.-Tothose good English
foke ho regret donply tînt te Irish remain ant
probabl ill mli n eunconvemieti, me would requesi
a perusal of the cecne which took place at the open-
ing of the Kilkenny Quarter Sessions. We do not
know tai. such an occurrence will afford then very
much gratification. Giving the good suls every
credit for the sincerityOf their wishI to enlighten us,
we feel aure that its effect must be amoral awet blan-
ket upon ithem. With undoubtedly every desire ta
make good evangelicul Christians of us, they mould
rather much bave a pious thrîll of horror over some
appalling murder, or hideous regelation of Ribbon
atrocity. Deeply disappcinting mmst it ever beo
their religious zeal t find that the Popery iu which
the benighted people of Kilkenny are suait, not only
preserves their enthusiastic attachment, but by its
influence is suflicient ta render them exemplary in
condct. There are, anas no crimes of a terrible
dye tao bechargad !against an unenlightened people.
the Assistant Barrister at the Kilkenny Sessions has
no One ta punisli. Savages, indeed, we must'be, be-
cause the cTimes, on wbichi Englishmen rely for their
opinions, almost says as mach; but thon we have the
redceming fenture oun Our side that our want of su-
parier cultîvation ias left o inpeople ignorant of the
artistic mode of cutting a throat o- the scientific
administration of poison, in which't*inhabitants of
model England are cntitled teosnobea pre-eminence.
Evan the humble garattoeappears ta bc beyond the
skill of our population, notwithstanding the high
pitch it has attained la the siater- country; and, as
an able English publication says, with a tons of pity-
ing contempt, the Irish thief is only driven ta bis
offecce by hunger, but we have none of the regalar
trade. If thos sensitively virtueus Christians at
tle other side of the Channel are capable of think-
ing ait ail, would it not b well for them to consider
whether we would bc much improved by being com-
pletely angliciset. and acquiring all these accom-
plishments in which we are behind our English neigh-
iours? Is i anot, after al, better that we should
continue tere Pallist. and avoid those napleasant.
accompaniments which appear united ta thei snperior
quality religion manufacturedn t Exeter Hall? Or,
miglht we net be excsed for saying that they should
first set their own house in order before they began
ta picks holes in oura? We consider it a more plea-
sant state of things that the Assistant Barrister shall
receive a pair of wiite gloves, than that a number of
prisoners shaIl recive hcavy sentences, aven thougL
they mers subsequently ta cjoy the most Orthodox
ministrations. Such appeared tu be the opinion of
Captain Helsham, thie igIh Sheriff of the Cointy of
Kilkenny, who scema satiefied tat tl peoiple sail
enjoy utindisturbed the religion awhose teachings have
secured theirgood conduct. Our readers are already
aware of the spiritei appeal which that gentleman
made to the Lord Lieutenant, to which it is said a
favourable reply has been given. Be ias not been
satisfied with that condamnation of the bigoted rage
or proselytism which h. foand its vent in this
contry, and which offered onc of it3 ighest mani-
festationsmKilkenny. A Protestanthimself,ie took
advantage of a circumstance so creditable ta the
county as a sessions withouit a crime, ta condemn
t'ose of his own creed whose bigotry songht ta set
the people in a ferment, and whose aniety was ta
destroy the Christian peace of the inhabitants. The
forms of the Court did notallowofihis entering fully
into the matter, but enough was said ta show bis
opinion of a crusade the ingredients of which are
ignorance, credulity, and the very vilest species of
fanaticism. Day by day we have occasion ta call
upon the deluded wretches whose monéy forma the
motive power for ail this foolish and wicked cam-
paign.. We ance mare ask fierm ta peruse the mords
ai an enlightenedi member ai their ao religion, andi
let a gleami of common sense, as mall ns Christfian
toleration, inft thein very- small souls.--Cork Exasmi-
ner,. -

Tire Dubin Evensing Port illustrates tire axisting
evils af tire Grand Jury System b>- the folîowing
facts. Speaking ai tira last assizes ini the Conty of
Kiikeanny, aur contemnporary says :-" Although that
is a conty lmincirichhre le a very- lange proportion
ai property- belonging lo Libéral Pratestant anti toa
Roman Catholic proprietors, only- , very- limitedl pro-
portion o? either mené calledi upon thea Grand Jury.
In point cf fact, whetion se intendedi or not-for me
can pronounce upon na man's intentions unless so0
fin as judging by iris nets--tra jury appearedi fa have
been framred upon an intolerant and exclusive prie-
ciple. In the great Catholic Coniy of Tippaerary
nearly- ail tire officers appointedi b>- tie Grand Jury
or Board ai Siuperiatendence are Protesants-the
Grand Jories.at Assizes anti Quarter Bessions, anti
tire special Juries, arc generally nt constitutedi ini
thre manner in which tire>- aught ta ha ln such
ut conty,- la Wexord-another great Catholic
County--the Sheriff's for many years have hein,
withr few exceptions, Protestant. la suah a conty>
tiare mnust, of course, be exceptional cases ibut thre
s.ystemo, as regards Shieriffs, Conty> afEicers, a.nd ,Tu-
ries, prodluces defcts anti grievances tirai culd noti
axist unclera just andi impartial law. Referringr back
to the County o? Kilkenny-one ai tie most Catho-
lie couties in Ireland-we have now before un ethe
last Grand Jury from the local journal. There is
only one Catholic upon it iand eveu he was not
called high up, as re ought to have been--we alutide
to MNr. Bryan, of Jenkinstownwhose estates are se
great in extent and income thet e could not be left
on.thoiist. Two or threc othér Catholin proprictors
were called, but it was knownthey conld not.attend.
One ci ten iwas MNr:Keating Uic the othr, the: Mm-
her for thé City of Kilkenny, Mr. Sulliva., whobias

a long imprisonnent ; but the Court, wiithout any
reasou apparntly assigniedl, grantetd the application.

Bail %vas refused, on the ground. that a fund had
been raised for which the baIl awould be indemnifed
should the prisoners abscond. This, however, was
denied, and it was said that the only object of the
funud wias to relie're.the distress causetd by the evic-
tions. Certniily, we l•uvo ittle reason to complain
of the detentionat f the English engineers at Sclern -
if prisnacra can be detained lu thisl country for ten
months before being brought to trial.

êown ta bel inonddnettøodig his'Patlaménary,
.dpties.i&l. t.e otber .0atbolic: proprietpro"memf-~raciîn en ola _aàd nthI~ n,d
other qualifications as au- ot r countf in Iâ '-

w.re total - eftd ou. The S erif had a right ta ex-
eirclae' d dcré'tlo3, gititi-we do :tnot lliihim aLt
aIl; but we uttérel con demn the system which- ren--
dejed it a caseof discretion, instead of securing ithe
right of repesentai'tion wich ought t aexist as a se-
curity for property and the rights of tax-payers
Another evil, and a inost serions one, arising, from
the present s.ystent of capricious nomination, is often
ta exclude the mest competent mon, whilst placing
upon Grand Juries persons. who notoriously are des-
titute of property and qualifications. Particulars we
could give if necessary. Every one acquainted with
Kilkenny knows that several gentlemen who served
on the Grand Jury do not posses, collectively,
£1,200a year in the county."

The Dublin Evening Mail states that thé late Mr
Quintin Dick, who was privately interred in Duillb
on Saturday, died worth considerably over a million

.omney. His will directs that all securities stand-
ing in the public funds and elsewbere shall ha turned-
into cash, and the vast proceeds invested in the pur-
chase of land in Ireland. To bis only sister, Mrs.
Hume, of Hnmewood, lie las left' .life interest in
the property thus t be acqaired, and after ber death
her son, Mn. W. F. Hume, one of the members for the
county of Wicklor, is t einherit thewir hle, subject
ta the payment of a few trifling legacie.s. The will
bears date upwards of fourteen years smce. A mil-
lion sterling, invested, sayi n land, ought, in the'
present state of the market, ta produce sometiig-
like £50,000 per annum. The deccaset iad pilainly
more faith in the stability of Irish property than the
late Sir Robert Peel, whose memorable caution ta bis
trustees against investments la Ireland formed a
curious feature in the wili of the great statesman.-
" But net in Ireland" are words that deneote misgir-
ings which in the present state of the coinitr>y seem
a little out of place.

Ts DONEDAL DEsTrIvanraoN.-In the not:h1 west of
Ireland is situated the county Donegal, and on the
extreme north west of the county, bordering Lough
Swilly, are the districts Of Gweedore and Glougb-
aueely. These districts are described to emabrace a
territory of mountain and bog with an occasionai
strip of arable land of the lowest clase. Our atten-
tion was frat directed tathis spot by an appeal which
wc roceivoti for insertion in ibis journal, signet b>-
ten parish prieis and erates, on berhaîf of tie suf-
icning inhaitants. Tisappeal represented that
Iousants upon tiousants i uano beings were
perishing, or nxt ta perishiig, amidst squallidneas
ant in miseryf or want o fati and clothing, 'hr
za> irok fuman aid and pitye." Ti appeal ment

n td"speak f tese mrtcrat beings n9 tho "victims
o? oppression antipersecution," and ta tate that
Ihast year Ci. e., 1857) brought a and change on these
warm-leartet pensants. All the landlords of thiese
districts, save one, simultaneously deprired them of
heir mountains, givng them ta Scotch and English
graziers for aheep walks, ant a the sanie time don-
bled, tebled, and in many instances quadrupled the
renth o trate miserable patches liet them." It stated
funther tiai the Scotch ani English sieep diti net
tirive, ant tiat thea scpherds being negligent, large
numiera sfrayed and perishied, that in consequencea
grand jury warrant was obtained and a levy made te
the amonnt of Three Thousand Ponnds upon the
miserable inhabitantii, ta make good the damage
donc ta tie interlopers. Upon this statement three
questions suggeat themselves. Frst, was the distress
exaggersted; secondly, were the inhabitants acces-
sory ta tie ouas of the sheop; and, thirdly, vas the
dispossession Of the tenants a tyrannical net on the
part aiflic Ilantilents? Witb respect tatfli ret
point, i appedrsthaf on the publication of'the ap-
peal, the Board of Guardians published' a contradie-
tion of the faets stated, and that o the reiteration of
them in the newspapers, the Poor-Law Commission-
ers thought it necessary te send an inspector te in-
vestigate the circumstances. The inspector, after
having examined a variety oftvitnesses, and persan-
ally visiting a great number of dwellings, confirmed
the denial of the guardians.

It is, however, remarkable that Mr. Hamilton. the
inspector, never called on the Catholie priests 'wo
had appealed for assistance on behalf o their desti-
tute flock, ta substantiatetcthe statements they had
put forth. Certainl y, the ex parte way in wyhich the
inquiry appears to have been conducted goes fer to
destroy the value of the report.

At the assizes subsequently ieldti at Doaegal Baron
Pennefather tank upon himself te corroborate Mn.
Hamilton, but wre can hardly place minch reliance on
the venerable judge's testinony, because we find him,
when going throngih a proces aif reasoning, et issue
with himself when naking a statement oi facts.-
Thus, he says, "I had foudly hoped that the exanple
of the suffering whichi must ecessarily have been
occasioned b the levyirg af this large zum iofmone ,
&c., &c. ;" while further on lie makes this stateme,
I I am bappy ta find--I rejoice ta fid that tic peo,
pIe of this district are not siffering rifrom want."

This is the whole of the evidence that we can diF-
caver in opposition te the appalling statements made
by the Cstholie priests.

On the other hand, we have in confirmation of the
pricets, the testimony of a ir. J. N. Underwood, aI
Protestant gentleman of Strabane, of Mr. Montagne,
a gentleman Who dates his letter 243, Gallowgate,
Glasgow, the correspondent of the Dublin Eveninir
Pot, a Protestant journal, and the reporter of the
Nation, who was sent down ta the district in qnestion
for the purpose ofmaking inqiry on the spot. It is
ta be observed that there i sane discrepancy be-
tween the statements made by Mr. Montague and
those made by the priests, for he says that in 1858
the people wore in a deplarable tstate of destitution-
while the priesta in their appeal,on the tth of Jan.,
1858, say" from time immemorial they lived in th
enjoyment of these wild mountains. *• Last
year, i.e., 1857, brought a sad change on these warm-
hearted peasants."

What, then, are we ta say- as to tire existence of?
distresse? We, have tire most positive evidence on
rbath aides. There is no mincing tire malter either
way. On tire one hrand tic destitution mas greater
than wras ever before known i on the aiher grater
abundance of provisions iras nover brefore observedi.

Our aira opinion is that tire statemnents have been
highly- coloured on bath sides, and thatit isl tire dty
ai tire Engli Government ho send aver an impartial
commission, if such can bie found, to examine anti
report.

Thea second question, were the inabitants acces-
cary ta flhc destruction a? thé sieep, is less difficulti
to answer, fan if appeans fromi a report ai tira Done-
gai assires, in the Nai of lie 13thi Marchr, tint tira
*men, Charles anti John Doherty, werc convictedi oi'
stealing five sheep, andi sen rencedi severally ta -cix
years andi te eighuteen months' penaIservitude. Tiare
were in custody>, in ail, twenty- s wo pensons chargedi
withi tira offence of stealing, cntting, maiinug, or
deutroying sheep. Aguainst eightP'en af those thic
grand jury foundi truc billse; thre bills against thec
others wenre ignoredi.

Tire most extraordinury tinig about ihis part of?
lhe caso is that Mr Simyly-, Q CJ, an brehalf oifite
Crown, apîpied un have lhe case postponced to theo
next assizes, althoogh tire Crowna mas in possession
of proofs. Tic couînsel f,îr the prisonce ver>- .pro-

'perly urnged tirs hardship ofikeeping themi in custoiy
fomr five monthe more, after haeving alreadty suffered

N kThb;thlld ;qüestion atas lid lous of al -theae
traîsfctuns s,.wasthe#i~ousa$ç0 o,the !tenantes

a~ 't'linlodatyrI"nnre'i c éîf Wiei nd h là'u 6st1the uae 1
intpdssible; iathe ahuencOf'frther :nformation, to

eau saswr. The Caetholnespriefaa.theniselves M
deeiérile tboii as cf a Most usiýromlsinüg dliaracter. r
They say 'l the entire surface is;breken 'up: by huge, t
abrupt,.and irregIlar bille of.granite, coveredivith a l
texture of stúnted heath, while the space between isv
but a shaking and spongymarsh"'

But that which strikes us. as being- the .most re-i
mDarkable part of the whol affair 2a the levying of a0
fine upon a district for the acts of a portion of the b
people. On what ground are the innocent made ta c
pay for the offences of the guilty? In England, it3
is true, we bave a law taint makes the hundred liable
for the damage donc by a tumultuouîs assembly ; and i
this is, no doubt, on the ground that itl is the duty of c
the hundred ta proide a sufileient force ta mamntain a
order ; but how is 1t possible, even with an armay of c
policemen, ta prevent the mnidnight maiming or steal- u
ing of sheep on a wild mountain in Donegal? If f
this is the law in Ireland, the soaner it is repealed I
the better. It is obvious that, in such a case as this b
it puts intio the bands of the landlords a terrible t
power ta oppress. Whether it bas been so used in t
this instance. we feel unable ta decide positively, on '
the evidence we have before us. The authority of o
the Catholic priests we are disposed ta receive with i
every respecti; we are sure they would state, nothing r
tbey did not believe ta be true, but, on the other C
liand, we are not se confident that, under excited t
feelings of pity for their flock-s, they may not have i
overlooked circumstances which might go smnie way b
te justify the conduct of the landlords. t is ouly f
the condition of the Hlindoo ryot, and of the Irishp
peasant, of which ve reallv knon nothing. In le e
iuterests of humanity and good governmien1, we callS
for an inquiry.--Erning Star.n

Tis EsooND Iaror oP' THEO ivPATîoTiC CoMMIs-
sîossas.-H[is Royal Iligliness Prince Albert nay be
an admirable model-farmer-Ie may have an exqui- l
site taste for designing the cut and fashion of mili-t
tary caps, corsets, and culottes-he may possess an
enviable aptitude for the tailoring craft in all its de-
partmncits-he may, moreover, ie a skilful adept inc
such perplexing evolutions as are so gallantly per-
fornied at grand parades or military spectacles-and
finally, he may shine pre-eminent in post-prandialiorations on GJerman educational systei, political i
economiy, and things in gencrai. In ail these mat-
tors 11. R. II. may be prafoundly Ienrned arti wonî-
derfully elver; ut u athe htrioatie commissioners'
second report, at thea ead of the signatures to which
his ane stands, his universality of genius and in-
comparable talents bave, we regret ta sec, abandon-
ed himi altogether, whilst ho appears at the sane

ime ta have been uîtterly obliviscent of the rigid im-1
partiality which it was his duîy le particular, andt
that of the Commissioners in general to evince to- (
wards the widows and orphans o her Majesty's sol-1diers. We lay the greater stress on the part taken1
by thel Prince Consort in tbis matter iuasmuch as1
the close relaitionship in whici his Royal liglhness
stands with the Sovereign will identify lier ta a very
great extent with the entire proceedings of tle Con-
missioners, which she bas accepted, ratified, and ap-
proved as reported biy them. But now lWletLs see
v-hat these nobleni and gentlemen iwithi l. it. il.
at their head have ta say in ainswer to Dr. Cullen1
and the Duke of Norfolk. Tic latter complains-

" That endowients bad been given ta purely
Church of England establishments, into whicl Cii-.
tholics conuld not enter without almost inievitable de-
struction to their faith; and that similar endowmiueuts
bad not been given to Catholic institutions.',
The question, then, is-are these allegations truc?-
and if sa, do the Commissioners, in their report, ad-
mit them ta he truc? The reply on both points is in
the affirmative ; and these important admissions
being mate, we cannot, for the life o us sec the
lightest grund fon further argument. The Arch-

4ishop ani the Duke are both right, and the Coin-
inissioners with their honorary secretaries both con-
fessediy wrong. They have expended a considerable
portion cf the Fond, ant intend expending the rest
o it, in g:ving endowimeuts ta purely Protestant
Establishments, and in eroecting schools where the
teachers ant the tcaching, the management and the
direction are solely and exclusively Protestant, pre-
cisely as if there wero nu such beiigs in existence as
the Catholic orpbans o Cathole soldiers. But, say
the Commissioners by way Of accounting for this1
monstrous misdirectioni of the Fund, iThere were no
asylums existing in connection with the inilitary
professions for te exclusive reception O Roman Ca-
thol chtidren." And why, let us ask, in the name
of all thait is fair, honest, and honorable, was not IL
portion of the fund allocated ta supply the desidera-1
tumc ? Why should it it not be sco supplied, as wrell
as the Catbolie soldiers fil the void whiel, if they
refused ta enter the armny, would reduce its ranks to
one alf their present compleient? "e llowshall
We recruit and keep up our military force ?" has been
the cry for the laest ft years, and during the Indian
revoit especialily; but little or no thouight seems to

e bestowed, as farn as the Catholie soldier is con-'cerned, on the religions education of his children
should the chances of war render them orphaus.-
Maes the recruiting sergeant when ofruing a bountyi
on the part of the Protestant Government include1
the children with the parent, and thus purchase the
souls of the children with the bodies of the fathers ?i
The Commissioners bav, however, another saving1
clause or two 'luite as fallacious and disingenuous1
as the rest:-

"Our new institutions are intended (they say) toj
b open to children of ail denominations, on thei
principle arranged by act Of Parliament for union
district schools. It may be furtber remarked that
the children of Catholics who perished in the late
war were not compelled ta enter these establisi-
ments. FOrtunately these poor orphans are not mu
India or any other of Englands foreign possessions,
or they wouli bas is the practice ithe regimental
asylums have been compelled ta enter these patriotico
schools "of ail denominetions.: But Hl. R. Hl. anti
bis colleaguas actually claim immense credit to I
themiselves for not having wrritten on tic entrance ofi

Tur-k, Jew, or Atheist, ,
liay enter here, but not a Papist.

Their high mitinesses next informi us, no douîbt
writh a blushi of conscious rectitude an their cheeks,

andi a dash ai i-irtuous indignation in their hearts,
that-

" Ta meet any- objection which mit be madie by
thre mother or gnardianî of Catholic childiren toa
placing themi in mixedi schools, pecuniary- provision
lias been matie for placing themi in such other schools
as they- mnay select for themr.»
But it should bava been added that in ordier ta make
such applications as few anti far between as possible
on thre part ai Catholic niothers anti guardians, ali-
most every Catholic soldier's orphran has, by saome
miraculous agaecy or other, foundi ils wiay lit the.
"schools ai aIl denaminations." This was by- no
means a difficult maetter when the means and appli-
ances at tie disposai ai the Commissioners or their
agents are taken intoa due consideration. Tire regi-
mental regisry- was easily accessible wherever tue
religion a? the soldiers mwho liad left orphans was ne-
cordedi. The maliers ar friands a? the orphians wae,
it may be supposedi, for tire most part illiterate, knor-
inig lile abont schools or their canstitution. For

teai Pfte¶ ph¯diía'ers'doî-not seem
ta have taken tire proper @tops tu give otMfcient pub-
licity te te fact tht aProvision bd been made for
placing ojian dnch chools as their mother or
guardian might select for thnbe." Tuey wsy, ,ia atorreport, thàt-m;" The 'totaîlé or f tire *id 'ws-l"o
the primary class wlid baiadtially applied for re-
lief up to the latest returnis a3,156; and i connexion
with themi were 3,480 children, exclusive of 166 or-
pians who had lost both parents. Of the above, 44
widows, 192 children, and tirce orphans have died
sdce they were placed on the list. The -total num-
ber of the second class, tbat of oflicors' widows and
children, in receipt of allowances fromin this fund is
351 ; of wharn arc-widows 122, children 217, and or-
phans who have lot both parents 12." No oneknows
how many Cathiolic widows and orplian are in-
lidd ti s elarge list of applicants. The report

affords no iiformation on these heals, and tis mwe
consider a nost serions omission, mairtsmuch as if thisumiber weru very small it would be exceedinglyi l
avor of the Cominissioners, whilst if it were very
arge the case of the Archbishop of Dublin would
îe clearly establiahied. Until, therefore, thee par-
iculars especially are furnished we mast consider
lhe report as defective in a most material point.-
The cases of the Kirleys, Mrs. Norris, and several
otiers, if they prove nothing more, are at all events
ncontestible evidences of the animus of the Coim-
missioners and their agents, showiing clearly that the
Catiolic orphans were reared and educated as Pro-
estants wlierever it was practicable. Vhat was
donc in these instances wvould, as a rfatter of course,
be done in others tiat atlorded an opportunity of ef-
fecting the perversion safely and without atiracting
public notice till the mnischief was donc and appear-
ed irreparable. The Tines, truc to its drejidice,
says the oas jrobantdi lies with lict kerco f Norfolk
amd the Archbishop. But we maintain that it lied
with Lie Comnissioners ani their a"entsmih a
Cest teli, cils tey have thei neans ibaud, how niany
jîtholid ciiltre andi idows they have on thei'

1st, anti what means they enptoyed d in iuidiîfngtlien to enter their institutions, or whether thev be-
came innates voluintagrily and withot any infl'.ces
of a direct or indirect nature being brought to b ear
ipon tlienm in their helpless and destitute condition.
tTîîitil thesn several particuflars are furiahed bt thie
Commtissioiers, e muaist consider their rpoinrt aiis
sheer vox et priritea nih il, and acciept their report ne
an admission tat the- have appropniate tlie funda
in suob a mtiunen a'r ta l'ave thec (Taîhuelic orpirîngwithout the proprir eans or hci n retired andin-
sfrîîcted in theneligioniof ci en tnnicms

SscAau9 Uuoy i liI.' itwold b le ar
libel upon lie "reliv liberal niid enlightcned Pru ..
tint O unI!l t sulppose Unt they havn heiard, with
othier feelings tIan those of deP dhgnus i 'the r-
noin'unement thai the Re . Lar-,,.renzu oàfooorucuî'mbut
of Dry pool, ha reinedl to ectlure in the hall oi t hHull Mechanics' institutr', because thie conunuines
hiave alilowed Ille nane of the Very iiev. MI .ah
Trappes, nji1or Catholic PIriest f Hir , to a pînr in
the list of snhrer1 un t lcturers ut l1 11tit u to
We havei ofien h e ad of igiorant, naurrowv-minrdcd
biguts prctenîding to fdin religious difference, ani
in tlic separation orf creeds, excurser fur s"riainiC in
the performance of w orks if generalI beneelti,-.cc •
but this is the lirst time lhat we e"er heicard oi -an-
son withl pretensions tg eduncation antd respectable
social standing refusing ta ou (Jnvy aL LplatfOrin frmm
which the discussion of religion auI nartî politici Ls
exclided on the ground of ic the i i
Opinion, liot of na previouls, bu t ifI a subsequentis-
torical and Scientitiie teacher. If the commiutt, <iftle Ilull Mechanie [ adgivenltPree-
dence to Sir. Trappes to wu'hiclh hi. birth and arce-cedents sMo well entitle iim. we couldI 'easily nudet:stand how a vail, weak li, like the lIcumbent cf
Drypool, niight hb irovokeio teresenît un apparent
slight tu a Clergynan of' the Estatblished Church ;but tbe Rev. L'orenzo Maoore htd the foremrost placeassignetd hili by ithe committee. T, iras to fill thehall with the fragrance of hrie eloqrciicýe some wreeksbefore tihe Catholie Priest wias arnaniouced to ttrad inhis mst orthodox footsteps. There wvas, thereforeon the part of the coninitte of th inlstitultio)n y
mîrost careful avoidauce oRTf all gmoinds of reoasnable
complaint. Notiing renaiuned to urge but the mi-semble plea--so disgraccfuo ani Christian Clergy-mua.n-set forth in te letter addreed to the e-n-
inittee. Now, it shonultd he lnowrn to th ubllie ge-nerally that, ever sineu his roimîCntionîr to the inqn:ua-benev of l)iypo 1  Iith Uter. hrenzo, Moor'> habenbuirning in achieve sone nrotoriiy in Iull. Impa-tient of tht c umrcuuscripntion i his fmiie wiiin theiodest limits iO im,, ItarnIstonir Driniî, hti tried ird
te evoke cru mOin siuls of lie river ln11 it'h exprcs-siun ofI a ivishi for a repe titim cIr t lse barren Iec-tures uîpon the theology of St. Alp imnsias Luairi
with which he sought ta 'awaken the fervour o nihis
sa0t congregatio oni the occaion or ls taking
possession tiff mis iarishl. tut as fi hearrs hiiever before heard of thet celebrmatetd Neapolitan I--
21hop, and as most of tci> itd n1t care a buItonabout wliat was ireached in tlhe L kingdomo ai Napies,or wbati wia elievi h.l by- Catholics, ther-e was-r-eallynothing for it but tu try the eft'e(t of playing tht
bigot and tre P'hariep in the thcC o(f the whole comi-imauity. This has been done anilid the result is such
an expression Of contenpt for the intolerance a itheIncunibent of Drypool as must serionsly diiiethim. lenceforth iiberal-ninded Protestants vili
repudiate ail synpahyi- ith the conduict of a lter--
gyman capable of acincg in thenrow, persecutiag
sirit thus manifested by the IRev. Lorenzo Moore.lie doubtiess fancied that by flinging an insult at theCatholic Priest he ouldl have an applauding mob athis beels; whereas he will now' learna t his cost thatMr. Trappes is known and respected by Protestantsand Catholics as one of the best specimens of afrank, honest, liberty-loving English gentlea n iathis part of Yorksbire. Thc R ev. Laenzt loore imnanifesly- oui ai hs element in Dryvpool. ls plao
is with the Rev. Mrn. 'Dallas', aus assistan-secretary.
anti as anc of thre Reverenti directors af tihe f1si
Chuîrch Miissionary Society-. Hle ls lest ln so mratter-of-fact a place as Hll. Tic tea-table piety wicir
blends tire sweet breathuings ai pîrayer wvili fhe soft
notes ai the lano-mwhich combines Uhe elegancies
af mixedi ev'enig costume wi tIhe graces of draw-
ing-room dievotion--m which tic Rer. Larenzabloore is saîid ti dehlihi api ta beget, in the
mmnds of hnonest-bearted Englishmen, a suspicion not
alwatys favourable le tire leading Clerical performners
Irelandi ls the place for apostles of ibis schoeol.
Thore they cean always fai abuindanre ci'safe scope,
mut ceasing. ta shine annually ini tire fornd andi
fanciful reports of 0ne or othier aof thre greatr No-
Popery- societies.--Iull ./)d'eurtiser.

T bra ORG Es oP laNvur.-The Sparns.n are sanid
taha'sve niae thein slaves drunki, la tire preseniee 'af
thiî cbr eildiren, ta inspire ihemi with ua loathing for
debanciery-. Tire ciizns of Newr York may have
on Wednesday njght of this week an opportuity-,
an so of.the public streets, ai gi-ving their cii-
dren a disgusting spectacle ai tire exesses to which
Suman beige incapable ai self-goveranment can go.
Sanie of tie ofl'scaurigs af Europe who prowl abont
the back streets of New Ylork propose on tirai een-
mn ta exhibit their unfitncess for humian societsli
cetcbrating in a procession thei affection for thecrazed and infamous monsters who have expiated on
the guillotine in Paris thei crime of a wholesales.-
sassinaion. It is an abomination againt -laW -thàt
if wätl be mcll to suippress peremptoriy, exceptfn the motaivesuggestedin the commèncaieit df

,eparagraph--thatit may: bebest to:illustrate:tha
importance of preserving the spirit o? self-govorn-
-ment4and 'supreme obedienceto lar,--by" permittithe runaways of Europan.counitries te -show; forne rght, on the strefts, what lawlessness and stae
lavih spiit c e bniàg evenvwhite human beidgfýto.

the most part, alao, these relicts o thedeceased sol-
dier were destitute and friendlesse,- and tho prospect
of an asyInm with a provision for their fatherless
children and.some pittance for theiselves, would,
under sàch trying circumstances, have no ordinay
weight. The majority'of the Catholic orphans wnre,
at first, sent to the Patrictio Schools confhdinglyand
under promise cf non-interference with their -cr.ed.
It'if stated in tir rport that 160 orphans whohad
lost· both - parents ad applied - for relief. Ha fîîfk
these, if not more, might have been Oatholies; ?but
being without friends, they were probablyI al admit-


